
Builneia Cards, 1,00ft for 1 
cnsh with order. Torrnnco Her 
ald. 1388 El Prmlo.

CABRILLO
San Pedro Phbne 4949

HOW flAYINO . . .

XAY KYSER

"You'll Find Out"
—2ND HIT—

"NIGHT TRAIN"
STARTS THUISDAY

"Thief of Bagdad"
CONRAD VilDT — SABU

—3ND HIT— 
DICK POWEll—ELLEN DIEW

"Christmas In July"

City Attorney Home 
from Month In East

City Attorney John 'E. MoCali 
returned last week from 
month's trip spent In the east 
Aa delegate to the National Con 
vcntlon of Municipal Officers, he 
spent a week in Washington.

His Itinerary also Included 
Hartford, Connecticut, New York 
City, Baltimore, Md., where he 
visited friends. Business Inter 
ests took him to New Orleans 
his former home, where he re 
newed many acquaintances. Me- 
Call reports that he enjoyed 
every minute of his trip.

The hanging up of the mistle 
toe and the burning of the Yule 
log are two of the most ancient 
customs which come from our 
pagan ancestors.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRAKCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft

EPHREAM GEORGE 
MIS. M. VAN DUSEN 
KAIEN LINFORD 
WM. W. MO01E 
DESMOND MiCALL

3117 201ld SI.

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Repairing 
Electrical 
1421 Mnr

Work and Suppliea. Coat Reasonable Servli

TOR'RANCE ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 567

all kind, of 
>—Prompt.

May Bo Too Lalol

HOWARD G. LOCKE 1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING - STORAGE Td 524-J or 53
Household goods and other morehandla* ahlppad anywhera on the

lined vaulttTTpll.at reuonabla prioai. Everything iruured in traniit 
to atornga. 1617 Border Avanua. MAM TRANSFER CO.

Wttlskey Sales 
In Alabama 
Complicated

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U.P.)  
It's a crime to sell whiskey 
Coosa County, Alabama.

We have that straight tr 
the State Court of Appeals 
Montgomery.

However, the same court holdi 
that It's not wrong to promise t 
sell whiskey, obtain some mone; 
on account, and then fall to de 
liver.

The court reversed a two to 
three-year sentence given Lor 
enza Murchison, who employee 
this little strategy. Murchlso 
took $148 from J. P. Whltson o 
the promise to deliver whlske; 
later.

The court's decision declare! 
that Whltson "stipulated for In! 
qulty and reaped Iniquity"   
which Is merely a hard way o" 
saying "«  yc BOW, so shall y 
reap."

Car, Purse Stolen 
from Parking Lot .

Theft of Charles Edward 
car from a parking lot o 
Sartori avenue was reported t 
police here Saturday night -b; 
Mrs. Edwards. She said shehai 
left her purse, containing abou' 
$40, on the front seat of the ma 
chine and the car was unlocked. 
The Edwards live at 1226 For 
tola avenue.

-Want Ads 25c

HEDGES
Richfield Service

1924 Carson St. Ph. 707

Through ipedal arrangements with the mag 
azine publishers we offer America's finest 
farm and fiction magazines—in combination 
with our newspaper—at price* that 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look 
this long list of favorite* and make YO 
•election today!

This Newspaper
1 Tear, nod 

RTO Magazines
McCalV. Magadw ——I Vc

sELEdr a MAOAZINES

Q National Sportaoun _ IVr.
SELECT * MA*U»NE

PlrmoiUb RackMUilT~lYE.

Cowgirl Trains 
C.A.A. Student 
Flyers in Texas

FORT WOftTH, Tex. Prettte 
cog In Uncle Sam'n defense m 
ohlne probably Is Lucylo   Rich 
ards, who gave up bronc bustln 
to become the gouthwest's onl; 
woman CAA flight Instructor,

Miss Richards, of Houston 
Texas, will teach flying at Lo 
Morris College, Jacksonville, To 
She attended a special C. A. 
school here preparaory to taldn 
over. her initial class of 10 stu 
dents.

Only 30, a svelte blend of feml 
nine brawn and beauty, she ha: 
packed action of ten persons Int 
her crowded life. Before, sh 
started flying she thrilled South 
west rodeo audiences with trie 
and bronc riding and fancy rop 
Ing. She even tried bulldoggini 
and steer riding the two most 
dangerous of rodeo events. 

New Thrills In Air
Always easy to Identify in th 

rodeo ring because of the whlti 
gardenia that splashed her ra 
yen-black hair, this rodeo favor 
ite cut a bizarre figure aroun> 
the world. She climaxed h< 
rodeo career when she won th> 
International Bronc R1 d i n 
Championship for Women 1 
London In 1934. At the tim 
she was touring Europe wit 
Tex Austin's rodeo troupe.

Today, however, the thrills o 
tanbark rings pale in cpmparisoi 
with the thr'll of a perfectly .ex 
ecuted "Immelman, Lazy S 
Falling Leaf" all aerial maneu 
vers performed on a "sky horse

She learned Hying from Jii 
Allison, flying soldier of fortuni 
(now with the R. A. F.), an 
Charlie Scholes, noted acroba 
of the sky.

Seeks Sports Beoord
"It's just like trick riding," sh 

explained. "All you have to di 
is keep your head and dash Int 
t careless like."

Experience teaching socletj 
girls to ride horseback gave hei 
the idea for flight Instruction.

"I knew if I could teach them 
I wouldn't hava any trouble with 
college students."

When the CAA-accepted he] 
application for flight instructor' 
position, she became 'one o 
only three or four women In 
structors in the country unde: 
the government program.

Miss Richards wants to be 
come' an internationally proml 
nent pilot like the late Amelia 
Earhart. She also wants to see 
hoyv many different feats sh 
can master. Already she excels 
In marksmanship, dancing, swim 
ming and skating.

TEN TO ONE
SAN FRANCISCO   W. P. 

Mng, secretary of the California 
Vool Growers' Association, estt- 
jates that for every man called 

nto military service 10 sheep will 
iavc to be shorn to clothe him. 
The wool will provide two blan 
;ets, two pair of slacks, one 
ivercoat, one Jacket, one wind, 
ireaker, two shirts, two pairs of 
locks, one overseas cap and un- 
lerwear.

FABM INCOME GAIN
STOCKTON (U.P.)  The cash 

ncome of California farmers for 
;he first nine months of 1940 
vas 10 percent over the cor- 
;spondlng 1939 period.
When 1940 ends, leap year 

ron't be over. Every day is leap 
 ear for pedestrians.

The singing of Christmas car-
s originated in England. Ac-

jrding to tradition, this is the
horus of the very first: "Glory

God in the Highest and on
irth, Peace, Good will toward

Movie Fans! Here's Your Chance To 
Match Skill With The Mounties!

GET YOU if. MAN!
cinci win gu("t tirke'b to ' en

NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE

ROLLICKING FUN HIT ... Heralded as rollicking en- 
;ertalnment, "Young People," starring Shirley Temple, Jack 
Oakle and Charlotte Greenwood opens a four:day run at 
:he Grand theatre on Christmas Day. On the same program 
until Saturday is "The Lady in Question" with Rita Ha- 
worth and Brian Aherne. *"

Dock In River 
To Help Work 
On Battleships

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. A $10,- 
00,000 below-water-levcl build- 

Ing dock capable of housing a 
10,000-ton battleship is under 
construction at the Philadelphia 
Tavy Yard.

For the holiday 
season   and a 
Happy New Year 
to all.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border Phono 61

> revolutionize the traditional 
icthod of launching vessels from 

ihipways. The building dock will 
built below the water level of 

:he Delaware river, which will 
» held back by concrete walls. 
The entire vessel will be con- 
ructed below water level and 

rtien It is ready for launching, 
ic dock merely will be Hooded, 
dating the ship. 
Naval architects point out 

oany advantages to the new 
ullding dock. Launching is 

simpler and loss risky,than slid 
ing vessels down greased ways 
stern foremost or easing them 
into the water sideways. Much 
lifting of heavy girders is elim 
inated by the sub-level dock. 
The vessels virtually can be 
completed in the new structure, 
whereas under the present ship- 
ways system, larf$e ships arc 
not more than 40 to 60 percent

Fox GRANADA
"DULCY"

ANN fOTHIIN— UN HUNIII

"EAST OF THE 
RIVER"

WED., IHUIS., III. SAT . • •

"COMRADE X"
CUIU 0*111—HIOT laMAl

"GO WEST"
_______MAJX MOT______

complete when they aro launched. 
Workmen praise the below- 

level ship dock because in It 
keels can be laid level and all 
uprights placed in true position. 
On a shipways, the prow of 
ship must be about 30 feet above 
the stem to permit it to gain 
enough momentum when it is 
launched.

The "unde 
dock was thi

- water" "building 
idea of Rear Ad

mlral Luther E. Gregory, who
built the first one Pugct
Sound Navy Yard, Bremerton, 
Wash., about 20 years ago. Des 
troyers and 10,000-ton, cruisers

"Th. M.ndly Nelly Th«olr<" 
HAWTHOtNI. CALIF.

T.kphoo* Iff 
torchon.i for tto kofd ol 'knrln

KINNV aAK»—F«ANC» lANOFOUD b,

"THE HIT PARADE 
OF 1941"

"THE"LADY IN 
QUESTION"

wilt. HUN AHIWI-4HTA HAWOHIH

$132.50 Gaffers & Sattler 
Gas Range Given away 
absolutely FREE Monday 
Night, Dec. 23

NtlSON ?DOY—JltANNirtl MaiOOfMIO

"BITTERSWEET
• —AND—

"TUGBOAT ANNIE 
SAILS AGAIN"

with MAIJOIII IAM»|AU AlAN HAH

S.l.rd.r D.c..!»

'MIIIAM HorxiNi cwuoi IAINS in

"THE LADY
WITH RED HAIR"

SURPRIsifFEATURE

Get your man   and maybe 
you'll win one of the two auto 
graphed copies of the real stu. 
dlo script of trie new Cecil B 
DeMHIe Technicolor feature or 
win one of the five pairs of two 
guest tickets to "Northwest 
Mounted Police" which opens 
Saturday night at the Grand 
theatre.

; It's easy and it's fun. Here is 
what you do: A dangerous crim 
inal escaped from one of the 
forts shown in the. map left and 
traveled as far away as he could 
from that fort. Naturally, he 
took the stralghtcst line, avoid 
ing mountains, rivers, lakes and 
other natural barriers, to get as' 
far away from the fort as pos 
sible. A North West Mountlc 
started after the man to get him 
All he knew was that the man 
wound up In the Cree Reserva 
tion and made a perfectly straight 
line from the fort -to get there, 
without crossing any natura' 
barrier. Can you trace the linr 
taken by the criminal and the 
Mountle? If you do it correctly 
you are in the running for the 
awards.

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULT! CHILDMN

20c  !;> 10c
NOW HAYINO . . fNOS OK. MTM 

VICTOI MATUM—tlO CAMI11O ..

"Captain CauHon"
WALTM PJOOSON—OONAID MHK

"Sky Murder"
MONDAY HIOKI

FREE TURKEYS
A Merry Xmas To Alll

SlorlUj W.dn.Hior Dw. 35
Co«ll«»»l If.* 2 p. ».

KMAIIND M>9»ll—MIAN AHIINI
IO»'T IINCHLEY

"Hired Wife"
mCHABO DIX—HO. IICI

"Cherokee Strip"
WED. Night KENO

6IANT CASH HUE
In All Theatres Every
Monday and Friday  
Consolation Keno If No

Major Wfnner!

RAN
THEATRE

study that map and get|* Phone Torrance 269
ŷour pencil out. Draw the. long 
est line from the Cree Reserva 
tion to any of the forts withou* 
nasslng over mountains, rivers 
lakes, tundras or other natural 
barriers. When you get the long 
est line you will know from wha' 
fort the criminal escaped.

The autographed script award= 
are now on display at the Grand 
lobby. They and five pairs of 
two guest tickets will be pre 
sented at the box office to the, 
first seven persons bringing In 
the solution. The first two wll'jj 
get the scripts. This contest is 
only open to those over 16 years 
of a,ge. The Grand's box office 
opens al 6 p. m., tonight to re 
ceive solutions.

IOWI ENDS TUESDAY—
TVtONJc POWil b

"THE MARK
OF ZORRO" 

I "THE HIT PARADE
OF 1941'

win KINNY BAKED—ANN MIllII 
MICKEY IOONEY In

"ANDY HARDY'S .. 
DILEMMA'^ 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
MATINEE STARTING AT 1 T. M. 

CHIISTMAS DAY

Love Gomes to 
Correspondent

By Claudette Colbert 
MADRID, Spain, Dec. 23 (EP) 
Today I got the biggest scoop 

z. newsgal ever engineered. May 
be also I got trouble, becausf 
the big lug I freed from jal' 
by a trick is a nice trick himself 
When we took off in aJstolen air 
plane, he patted the ship anr' 
whispered, "Arise, My Love!" 
I found myself secretly wishing 

was talking to me!

SWELL SPOT
EAST LANSING, Mlch. (U.P.) 

-In its 53 years of Intercollcgi 
ate football, Michigan State Col 
lege has never dismissed a coac1-

2Sc

FOUR DAYS, STARTING WED.— 
SHIIIEY TEMPLE In

"YOUNG PEOPLE"
>ITA HAYWOHTH—MIAN AHEHNI In
"LADY IN QUESTION"
STARTING SATURDAY NIOHT WITH—

"YOUNG PEOPLE."
CECIL B. D.MIUE'5 OREAT TECHNI 

COLOR PRODUCTION

'NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POLICE"

Storing GAIY COOPER- 
MADELEINE CARROlt—

PAULETTE OODDARD 
ROBERT PRESTON—PRESTON FOSTER

SUN., "NOITH-. HON., TUES. wll 
WEST MOUNTED POLICE"
"WHO KILLED

AUNT MAGGIE"

ORRANC
H E A T R.

Phone Torrance 132
GENERAL ADMISSION AA 
(No To«l IQ\

t ^l^H JaL. 
*^ tH1

REDONDO
"YOU'LL FIND OUT"

"LITTLE NELLIE
KELLY"

STARTS XMAS DAY . , .
MARLENE l"D«hY"l DIETRICH 
JOHN WAYNE—ALBERT DEKKEI

"Seven Sinners"
W. C. FIELDS In

"BANK DICK"

HERMOSA
ENDS TUESDAY . . .
'LONG VOYAGE HOME' 
"ANGELS OVER

BROADWAY"
STARTS XMAS DAY . . . 
CLAUDETTE COUtRT—«AY MILLAND

"ARISE MY LOVE"
—AND— 

JOHN OARFULO—HENDA MARSHAL!
"East of the River"
NOTI: ffew Anlof Adm. P,k. 

S»,d«<1 1? h> It vn IV !»rl I",

LA MAR
30cEND: TUESDAY . . 

"Howards of
Virginia" 

'Third Finger.Left Hand'
STARTS XMAS DAY . . .

TYRONE POWER—LINDA DARNILl
"MARK OF ZORRO"

WIRUY TIMPII—JACK OAKII
"YOUNG PEOPLE"

tbw JimlM •>!« In .H«ll 
I. 1« in. »( fcxl. li».

NOW! ENDS TUESDAY— ' 
ZANi GREY'S

"KNIGHTS OF
THE RANGED

CHARLES STAIUTT kl
"STRANGER

FROM TEXAS"
WEDNESDAY, DOORS OPEN AT 3,30 

TWO MEXICAN FEATURES
"LOS OLVIDADOS

DE DIOS" 
"EL VUELO 
_____DEL MUERTO"
THURS., FRI., SAT.—

OAIV COOPER In
"BEAU GESTE" 

ANOTHER ACE HIT!

Phone MEnlo 4-2262
GtNIRAL ADMISSION 
NOW ONLY INo To>)

NOWI ENDS TUESDAY —
"THI WtSTERNH" 

"ALL THIS AMD HEAVEN TOO"

20c

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL"

STRAND
20cINDS TUESDAY . . .

"Kit Carion" 
"HE STAYED I **™p«i 

FOR BREAKFAST"
STARIS XMAS DAY . . .
JAMII inWAIT—HOIALINO RUIHU
 NO TIME

FOR COMEDY"
IUPI VILIZ— LION IRROl

"MEXICAN SPITFIRE 
OUT WEST"

N.w Jvfil.r Pill. U .H.lll 
II la It r" '*<

"I Got $475 
For My Car!"

Men who want to get the 
beat price on their used oara 
see to It that they're sold 
through the columns of Tho 
Herald want ad pages. They 
reach a better buylnK pub 
lic always!

Torrance 444


